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SNAP' SHOTS OBTAINED AT. ASTORIA REGATTA.

INCOMES BACK
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1 01 J. G. Mack& Co. Announce Their First
Hoodoo of Two Days Dispelled. SalePortland Boat Outclasses
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Rival in Third Heat.

CONTEST IS BEST OF DAY

Oregon Kid, 1914 Title Holder, Wins

Most Money at Regatta, Which
Conies ' to Close Summary

of Races Show Result. ,

BT ROSCOB FAWCETT.
ASTORIA. Or.. July 4. (Special.)

Admiral Phil Metschan's reign is no
more. Queen AUio Forsstrora will now
go back to her Job a boas of the Dr.
Forsstrom family table. -

In a blaze of fireworks, footraces,
forenBies and much speedboatlng, fea-
tured by the victory of the Oregon
Wolf IV over the Coast champion, Ore
gon Kid II, the 19th regatta came to
a Mghly successful linlsn tonigui ai
vnlrini eht

The Wolfs '"come back" against the
Rainier Kid proved the piece da re
sistance, of the day.

Twice the Wolf hoodoo had put the
Portland 26-fo- ot hydroplane out of the
running when victory was witmn its
Vrasp, but today the hoodoo laid off.
Result:

The Wolf so" far outclassed the
Rainier Coast champion that the Kid
finished nearly eight miles astern over

le course.
Water Prevents Speed.

Rough, choppy, nasty water again
prevented Jhe boats from making any
speed. The Wolfs average was only
13.5 miles per hour.

Yesterday's postponed heats in the
18 and ot classes were run off
early today in .conjunction with the
third and final beats in these two di-

visions.
Not a surprise wrinkled the serenity.

The Baby Bell, of Portland, K. W.
Spencer's last years ot champion,
finished with three first places in as
many heats. The Wastrel, of Seattle,
took second in both heats today. The
Bell's best average speed over the six
miles was 33.9, made In the third
round.

In the ot division the cham-
pion Oregon Kid also waltzed away
with three straight, beats. Incidentally,
in the second three-mil- e lap of the sec-

ond heat, the Kid Sounded out a. 36.6-ml- le

clip, which 'was remarkable In
view of the heavy going. Wings of
spray shot off her bow nearly 75 feet
on either side- - every time she plowed
through the huge combers that en-

gulfed her.
! Oregea Kid TItleholder.

This victory gives the Kid the 1914
Coast championship in both the 20- -

foot and the freejor-ail-. the veil car
rylng away the ot honors From
a banking standpoint, the Kid and Bell
bogged the glory.

The purse money is divided as fol-
lows:

Oregon Kid II, 1680; $225 in 20-fo- ot

and $435 in free-for-a- ll.

Baby Bell, $360; Oregon Wolf TV,

$175; Wastrel, $15; Doc Yak, Bear Cat
and Red Nose, $15 apiece.

Only two boats, the Wolf and the Kid.
were entered in the free-for-a- ll. and it
resolved itself into a procession from
the start. Just as on the first two days.

The difference was that this time the
Wolf kept on going.

The former proud and haughty title- -
holder negotiated the first five-mil- e

lap in 8.56. or at a 33.6-mi- le clip. At
the conclusion of the second lap the
Wolf was nearly three miles In the
lead. The Wolf passed the Kid at
three and a half lapa

An effort is being made to bring the
two free-for-a- lls together soma time
next week under good weather condi-
tions. Both drivers lay claims to near

le gait ,

Summary Shews Heat Results.
Today's race summary follows:

ot class, second heat, twice
around three-mil-e course Baby Bell,
Portland (Crowley and Smith), first;
Wastrel, Seattle (Weyland and Schert-ser- ).

second; Doo Yak. Rainier, (Sharp),
third; Vogler Boy, Portland, did not
finish, engine trouble. Time, Bell. 5:20
and 12:20; average speed, 23.2 miles;
Wastrel. 7:11 and 1J:20.

ot class, third heat Baby Bell,
first; Wastrel, second; Bear Cat. third.
Time. Bell, 5:30 and 10:51; Wastrel,
6:34 and 11:05. Ball's average speed,
33 miles.

10-fo- ot class, second heat, twice
eround three-mil- e course Oregon Kid,
Rainier (Smith and Silva), first; Baby
Bell, Portland (Crowley and Smith),
second; Wastrel, Seattle (Wey-
land and ScherUer), ihlrd. Time, Kid,
5:20 and 10.15; Bell, 5:2a and 11:65.
Oregon Kid's average speed first lap,
33.7: second lap, 36.6.

20-fo- ot class, third heat Oregon
Kid. first; Baby Bell, second. Wastrel
broke her rudder on first lap. Time,
Oregon Kid. 5:3$ and 11:40. Average
speed. 31 miles. .Baby Bell, 5:52 and
14:12.

Free-for-al- l. third heat, six times
around five-mi- le course Oregon Wolf,
Portland (Wolff and Atwell), first: Ore-
gon Kid II. Rainier (Smith, and Silva).
second. Time, first lap. Wolf. $:56;
speed. 23.6 miles per hour; Kid, 11:16.
Second lap. Wolf, 18:17; Kid, 36:40.
Third lap. Wolf. 27.58: Kid. 41:47.
Fourth lap. Wolf. 39:03; Kid, 56:80.
Fifth lap. Wolf, 61:02: Kid. 1Z:K. Sixth
lap. Wolf, 62:37. Average speed, 30
miles. Wolf, 29.3 miles per hour.

REGATTA WIJTDCP 13 LIVELY

Ball and Illuminated Marine Fea-

tures of Brilliant Finish.
ASTORIA. Or., July 4. The nine-

teenth annual regatta passed into his-
tory this evening in a blaze of glory

I 111 IU, HI JllllUC .Ukl ...... ...V " " "" "
the regatta ball. The marine parade
was a brilliant affair and a fitting
finale of the tnree days' carnival,
which included a celebration of the
great National anniversary.

Led by the quartermaster's depart-
ment steamer. Captain James Fornance,
scores of watercraft of ail classes and
descriptions each aglow with myriads
of electric lights and Chinese lanterns,
circled about the harbor In front of
the city and were viewed by thousands

--of spectators who lined the waterfront.
Following this was the regatta ball, at
which Queen Allie and her suite and
Admiral Metschan were the guests of
honor.

This afternoon was devoted to Fourth
of July celebration. It began with a
land parade, the procession being sev-
eral blocks in length. Among some of
its principal features were three com-
panies of the regular troops from the
forts, the Elks' band from Portland,
Queen Allie and her court. Admiral
Metschan and his staff. Liberty car
with Miss Emma Wootton as Goddess
of Liberty, the crews of the war ves-
sels, school children in old Colonial
costumes, numerous handsomely deco-
rated automobiles and many floats.

Immediately after the parade patri

L V. if T!Wv 4rrsm winyjw-
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BEFORE AND AFTEB VIEWS 1ST lOCEOLUNG CONTEST.

otic exercises were held at the court
house square, the address oi we ur
Kl., m n rl n , W K K II hi I. Of Port- -
land. A featura of these exercises were
tableaux of Colonial scenes oy coum
children, under the direction of Misses
TPati Hall ami IrtA. 1,. fH&re. '

Amnri0 the. nnllAtffl AVSlltB Of til6
morning were exniDiuans w ui&a
fancy diving, swimming and, surf diving
by members of 'the Multnomah Club.
The rough water prevented fast time
in me swimming maituco, j
were unable to hold the Australian
crawl. The winners of each race were
as follows .

inn varils McDonald, first; McMur- -
ray, second. Time, 1:23 6.

220 yards Wheeler, nrsi; jr. xiowaru,
second. Time, 3:01 6.

The reputation of Admiral Metschan s
staff has been saved. The report had
been circulate, mat mo wuino u
oontlngent was a mess of land lubbers
- a Y.niAi.'n mn nf them knew
anything marine, unless,' perhaps, how
to splice tne main oraco.

An official investigation today, how-
ever, developed the fact that of the
number at least 12 have pictures of
ships, anchors, flags or dusky, black-eye- d

maidens tattooed upon their arms
or their manly breasts. This was de-

creed ample proof that they were not
only salts but were of the genuine
dvsep-se- a vintage as well.

Quite a number of the visitors, in-

cluding the Portland Elks' band, left
this evening to pass Sunday at the
beaches, special trains for their ac-

commodation being run from here up to
midnight.

EXPRESS COMPANY LIABLE

Great Northern Indicted at Salem for
Covering Tag9 on Liquor.

SALEM, Or., July 4. (Special.) W.
S. Foster, local manager of the Great
Northern Express Company, was noti-
fied today by Sheriff Esch that the
company tiad been indicted for shipping
liquor into dry territory without hav-
ing it properly labeled.

The liquor was consigned to J. A.
Benjamin, of this city, having been
shipped by the Rose City Importing
Company, of Portland. The police de-

clared the package was not labeled as
Intoxicating liquor, and Governor West
instructed District Attorney Ringo to
start prosecution. It was later learned
that the Portland company had labeled
the package as required by law, but
the express company had covered the
label with one of its own.

RANCH HOUSE IS BURNED

Residence of Homer Barron Near
Ashland la Destroyed.

ASHLAND, Or.. July 4. (Special.)
The home of Homer Barron on the Bar
ron Brothers' ranch, eight miles south
of Ashland, was burned to the ground
this afternoon.

The cause of the fire has not been
learned. The loss is covered partially
by insurance.

Buys $500

Or., July 4 (Special.)
the great

and noted orator,
planked 1500 on the counter at the Cor
vallis cannery last baiuraay areu

ordered that the value of his money in
Benton County Growers' Association
canned products be, forwarded to his
home. The shipment will be an assort-
ment of currants, straw-
berries and beans, but what the great
preacher wanted most of all was plenty
of canned prunes.

The "million dollar preacher" was
discovered visiting the canning plant
and immediately Manager G. F. Tinker
Invited Dr. Gunsaulus to some
of the wares. A can of prunes, pitted
and put up the new process dis-
covered Manager Tinker last year,

placed In the hands of the clergy-
man. With a large, whole and perfect
prune on a spoon the doctor began to
fall a victim to temptation. When he
bit into the sound and delicious fruit
he was a lost man.

"Never anything like It in the world,"
declared the doctor.

The shipment will contain 1800 cans.
Incidentally, the Bencoga cannery has

ceased to book orders for these spe-
cial prunes. The output Is limited by
the size of the plant and the short
prune crop of the state. The last order
came from a railway dining car serv-
ice and will be put up In individual
service Jars. If the prunes be se-

cured, the Growers' Association and
the Portland. Eugene & Eastern Rafl- -
rray will advertise the new product by

SPLASH COMES END

GOVERJTOH. LISTER SPEAKS AT
'

GRAYS HARBOR AFFAIR.

One ef Finest Parades Given in State

Feature of Celebration Executive
Opposes Hasty Legislation.

Wash., July 4. (Spe-

cial.) The Grays Harbor Splash closed
tonight after a three days' successful
programme. One of the finest parades
ever seen in the state was given today
and Governor Lister spoke.

The Governor urged the people of
the .state to be careful in the legisla-
tion they demand and said it was bet-
ter to be a little slow in adopting new
and radical changes in the laws than
to be in the van where there may be
need to undo them.

"This Is a new state," he said, "with
wonderful possibilities and all that
may prevent their win
be of our own doing. We have no need
to be ashamed to allow other states
to try out some of the radical legisla-
tion proposed first."

The Governor Tevlewed historically
the growth of this country and the
state. He discussed shortly the open-
ing of the Panama Canal and the ef-

fect it would have on the State of
Washington, saying it would be a big
help in a business way. He said that
the people of Washington were pleased
with the prospect of peace In Mexico
and that the state had no sons to lose
In a war that could be avoided.

He touched upon the wonderful
progress made the Grays Harbor
country and Chehalis County and pre-
dicted that a great city would grow
up here on the harbor.

Water Mains Increased.
Or., July 4. (Spe-

cial.) Thirty men were put to work
Tuesday morning digging trench for
the half mile of pipe that is to be laid
to improve the water supply. Permis-
sion to lay the pipe on the right-of-wa- y

was received from the Southern
Pacific Company Monday evening, and
the men were put to work at once. An
order has been placed in Portland for
2600 feet, of 15-in- wood stave pipe,
and this will be here within a few
davs. Ten days to two weeks will be
required to complete the work, making
it possible to take the water supply
from the canal above the present log
booms. ,

Interstate Fair Delegate Named.
J. E. Werlein has been appointed to

head a committee from Oregon to pre
pare for the Columbia River Interstate
Fair which is to be heii in Vancouver,
Wash., September 2. Pioneer day,
which will be celebrated during the fair
in of the ninetieth an
niversary of the founding of Vancou-
ver, will be especially in the hands of
this committee. J. H. Elwell is chair-
man of the committee from

DR. GUNSAULUS ORDERS
BENTON COUNTY PRUNES

"Million-Dolla- r Preacher" Worth-- of Canned Products From
Cannery at Corvallis to Be-- Shipped to Home in Chicago,

CORVALLIS, Gunsjaulus,

loganberries,

sample

by
by
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can
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Dr. Frank Gnnsaulns, Who Buys
$500 Worth of Oregon Canned
Fruit.

giving away 10,000. small cans on the
Portland streets just before Christmas.

Every Article Shows a Substantial Reduction From the
Regular Price. A Few Contract Goods Alone Are Excepted
It has been the custom of this store heretofore to conduct but one annual sale each year, during the month of January.

Constant of patterns by the various factories necessitates our weeding out all discontinued designs, broken
suites and nuriercfus odds and ends, from our large stock. To accomplish this result it is imperative that we conduct a
Semi Annual Sale We have made prices bo attractively low throughout our stock that you cannot fail to be interested.
Sale begins tomorrow. Selections will be held for future delivery if desired. See our window and interior displays.

Listed Here Are a Few of the Furniture Offerings That This Sale
Makes Possible. Hundreds of Others Equally as Interesting. The
Productions of America's Leading Makers Are Well Represented
$ 58.50 Mahogany Consol Tabje, now. ...... .".$28.00
$145.00 Gold Leaf Mirror, now S69.00
$ 45.00 Mahogany Stand, now.. .....$18.00
$160,00 Three-piec- e Decorated Mahogany Music

Room Suite, now $85.00
$115.00 Davenport, hair filled, overstuffed, now $75.00.
$ 45.00 Reception Chair, mahogany, now $22.50'
$100.00 Mahogany Settee, now $48.00
$325.00 Consol Table and Mirror, mahogany. .$165.00
$185.00 Mahogany Table, Italian Renaissance ,

Period of Design, now .$95.00
$ 65.00 Mahogany Chippendale Table, now .$33.00
$ 98.00 Hair-fille- d Overstuffed Davenport, now $58.00
$ 38.50 Mahogany Rocker, overstuffed, now... $22.00
$ 68.00 Overstuffed Leather Chair, now .$31.00

Carpet Department Contributes Some Very Unusual
Offerings in Rugs, Carpets, to the Semi-Annu- al

$16, to $20 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet, in
. several patterns, now.... $13.50

$27.50 Axminster Rugs, our entire line, 25 pat- -

terns, size 9x12 ft., now. $24.25
$30 and $33 Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12 ft., in 12

patterns, now $26.50

Similar Reductions on Carpets, Linoleum Coverings
Throughout of Drapery, Upholstery, Decorative Materials

Fifth
and Stark

EX-ALBA- FOLK MEET

PICNIC AT THE OAKS BRINGS MAST
OL.D FRIENDS TOGETHER.

Former Residents Elect Officers and

Decide to Gather Twice Yearly-Ban-quet

Is Enjoyed, Too.

The third annual reunion and picnic
of the former Albany residents was
held Tuesday at the Oaks. The meet-o- a

railed to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. M. Westfall. These gather-
ings have been so popular it was de-

cided to hold them semi-annuall- y, and
the next meeting will be calledMn Jan-
uary. '

The following officers were elected
President, Mrs. M. West-fal- l:for the year:

Mrs. Sarah Hen- -
. ..,,.t.,v Mrs. Sarah Hochstedler;

treasurer, Mrs. T, Wandall.
The afternoon ana eireuiiis

passed In a social way, greeting old
i i iiiiini-- over the happy

days in Albany. At 6:S0 a banquet was
served to which all era amjuo Ju 'Vi'

Speeches were made by Rev. v. A.
ti! t".. TA.onYi flt.rnhpre. E. I -

Thompson, Mrs. Ollie Stephens and H.
L, Day. A vote oi inaimu --

.,, th ladles for the banquet.
The following were present:

Mrs. M. Westfall. Mrs. Sarah Henton,
Mrs Sarah Hochstedler, Mrs. Timothy
Wandall, Timothy Wandall, H. L. Day,
Mrs. H. U Day. L. Carroll Day, Mrs.
Lucy Hal's, C. W. Crowder. Mrs. C. W.
Crowder, I. H. Curl. Mrs. I. H. Curl,

tTstit- furl. Gus Barker.
Mrs G. Barker, Mr. Gilcreat, Mrs. Gil- -
crest, Robert Asnoy, xvira.

..uw t- - Ashbv.. A.V,K T.nn Anhbv E. W. Will.
Mrs. E. W. Will. Mrs. J. Roberts. Mrs.
Reran. John Janes, uem j, -
Clem Jones and four sons, will
m i .. vr... will Humnhery. Har- -

aid Humphery, Mrs. Lou Rader. Harry
Crawford, Airs, narry '"
Ramp. Lee Eayne, Mrs. Lee Payne,
Clair Payne, D. A. Beam; Mrs. D. A.

Beam. Mrs. F. A. White, Edgar B.

White, Mrs. E. J. Beam,' Sam Logan,
tt. . Kmlth K. L. ThomD- -

Aiiuy XIUIIC, - -

son, Edward Thompson, Jr., Mrs. Alice
Richards. Mrs. urea venseier, xmwj
Hogue, Mrs. Harry Hogue. Hortence
Hogue, Mrs. Pr. Leininger. Davis Lein-lng- er

Mrs. L. Miller. Mrs. M. Saltmarsh,
Mrs Hattie Trites, R. Mrs.
R. Gantenbein, Mary Gantenbein, Har--n

..nh.in .T TrFftrrin. Mrs. J.
McFarrin. Mr. Heintz, Mrs. Heints, Dr.
Claud Adams, Mrs. ciaua AamB, ui.
W. E. Adams, Mrs. W. E. Adams, J.

ht.. T ff.TTrfiTHe. Ella MC- -
Hargue. Rev. D, V. Poling, Mrs. Ollle
Stevens Mrs. J. m. rouutu,
Pollock, Mrs. Felix, Miss Eva Felix,
Mrs Mary Baltimore. Mrs. Joe Cham-
berlain, Mrs. Sarah Belding, Mrs. Eva
Parker. Mrs. Wanda Jones, Miss Jones,
Miss Gladys Parker, Harry Godley,
Mrs. Harry Godley, airs. Anna onu-loc- k,

Mrs. M. Ferisfermacher, R. E.
Conn, Mrs. R. E. Conn. W. H. Reiner,

w vr TiAlnsr Hurry Unham. Mrs..ii j U. ? . . . ....... , - .- - .

Harry Upham, Mrs. Lpham, Mrs.
Eugene La Forest, Ij. naisiun, mr.
L O Ralston, William Ralston, Hazel
x'ii Ttoiatnn Mrs. E. Seeley.
Clarabelie Seeley, Alice Seeley, Miss
Jennie FreeKson, jvir. jacKanu, acinu
FhllllpS, MrS, M .rnuiipis, XJi. .vocy

v n.r u Vvn fitftrnfcerar. Max
G. Politz,'Miss"B. Callahan. Mrs. Buz- -

;ard, Mrs. Miller, Hi. Jii. Muniague, ira,. ftTnM.av.iA .T i cc RrnTVTiAlL MissHi. Xj. iuuiiLOBw -- .

Martha Montague, Miss Ruth Mon-
tague, Miss Matie Hamilton, Miss
Libby Carothers, Mrs, Joe Haight.
Charlie Piper, Mrs. M. Hume, Perry
Spink, Duncan Monteith, OrvUlo Hon- -

teith, Kate Cowan, Lillian Hackleman,
Russell Wyatt, Mrs. Russell Wyatt,
Mrs. Ida Beals, Mrs. H. S. Hopkins.
Miss Lida Rumbaugh. C. A. Fields, Mrs.
C. A. Fields, Mrs. Homer Phillips, Miss
Isaac, Fred Goetz, Mrs. Fred Goetz,
Mrs. A. L. Peters, Mrs. J. P. Welsh,
Mr. Barker, Miss Barker, C. W. Dof-flemy-

Mrs. C. W. Dofflemyer, Hazel
Dofflemyer, Velmos Dofflemyer.

OPERA
Kaiser's Agent to Investigate Con-

ditions In Large Cities Here.

BERLIN, 'july 1. Grand opera in
America has reached the stage where
European no longer feel
it beneath their dignity to cross the
ocean for Information and ideas.

That is the object of the present trip
of Privy Councilor von Winter, who is
the moving spirit of the royal operas
and theaters subsidized by the Kaiser.
It is his second or third visit to the
United States. He Is to investigate
operatic conditions in New York. Phil-
adelphia and Chicago before returning
later in the Sunyner.

Very pleasant relations exist between
the Kaiser's royal operas and the Met-
ropolitan organizations in New York.

Grand Mound Man Loses Suit.
CENTRALIA, Wash., July 4 (Spe-

cial.) Judge Rce , in the Superior
Court yesterday refused a new trial to
B. P. Briscoe, a Grand Mound mill-owne- r,

who recently lost a 115,000 suit
against the Washington-Orego- n

in which he sought to recover
damages for injuries alleged to have
been received when his auto was struck
by a traction car in Centralla mors
than a year ago.

$ 98.00 Mahogany Dresser, Adam Period of De
sign, now $58.00

$ 88.00 Mahogany Bed, Adam Period of Design $49.00
$785.00 Seven-piec- e Mahogany Inlaid Bedroom

Suite, make by Berkey & Gay, now $475.00
$100.00 Mahogany Cheval Glass, now $35.00
$ 44.00 Old Oak Serving Table, now .$22.00
$ 59.00 Golden Oak, Buffet, now $37.50
$ 88.00 Mahogany Cheval Glass, now $35.00
$195.00 Consol Table and Mirror, mahogany,

Adam Period of Design, now $1 1 5.00
$127.50 Mahogany Library Table. .$75.00
$1090.00 Bedroom Suite of nine mahog-

any, Adam Period design, made by Cowan, $GS5.00
$85.00 Mahogany Cheval Glass $45.00
$78.50 Morocco Overstuffed Leather Chair, now S45.00

The
Sale

$35 Seamless Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft., extra
quality, plain and now $28.50

$40 Wilton Rugs, size 9x12 feet, two of them,
one in blue, the other in green, now $25.00

$40 and $45 Wilton Rugs, size 9x12 ft., now. .

$60 Fine Wilton Rufs, size 9x12 ft., about 12
patterns, now : $52.50

and Floor
Also Our Stock

Gantenbein,

J.G. Mack.& Co. and Stark

AMERICAN STUDIED

Impresarios

Cor-
poration,

Chippendale
pieces,

Etc.,

patterned,

.$37.50

Prevail Other

STATE RAILROAD COMMISSION IS

TRYING TO AVERT CROP JAM.

Roles and Suggestions Will Be Seat
Shippers, Rallraads and Consls-nee- s

Krglng All roaslule Expedition.

SALEM, Or., July 4. (Special.) An
nouncement has been made by the
State Railroad Commission that it
would In a few days send to shippers
and railroad managements rules and
suggestions designed to minimize the
threatened car shortage the coming
Fal. A similar set of rules and sug
gestions was Issued by the Commls
slon last year and. as a result, the
crops were handled more expeditiously
than in previous years.

Because of the Immense grain crop
In Eastern Oregon, ths increasing ao
tivity In the lumber industry and the
large fruit yield, it is feared that the
shortage this year will be more serious
than usual, and the Commission will
do everything possible to Increase effl
clency by urging teamwork among
shlDuers. consignees and railroads.

The shippers will be urged to load
cars as rapidly as possible to full ca-

pacity, the railroads to provide empties
and take away loaded cars wunoui ao
lays and the consignee-wil- l unload cars
with the utmost dispatch.

The rules and regulations originated
by the Oregon Commission last year
have been adopted by the commissions

OFFICERS OF THE ALBANY SOCIETY.

-

. s

I'PPER ROW MRS. TIMOTHY WAMBELL, THEASIRER. MIIJUM:
ROW MRS. SARAH HENTON, Ti .MRS. SABAH
HOSTETLEB, SECRETARY. LOWER ROW MRS. M. WKSTFAL1,
PRESIDENT. ......

of several states, notslily Kni",
which la faring the problem of ship-
ping one of Its largext crops of grain.

SUICIDE'S SHOT HITS BARN

Seoond Pullet Hits True Itrforo Wlf

at Concert Can Pre-vcnl- .

CENTRALIA. Wsnh., July 4 (Spe-
cial.) While standing in City Turk
with his wife liiHt night listening to a
band concert, Charles Price, an IikIIkh,
drew a revolver from his pocket and
fired two shotn Into his body. Tim
first shot glsnced off of Price's rlli
and struck a bsrn on the oppoftlta sldu
of the street.

His wife grabbed for his gun but 1

man fired a fatal shot before she hml
an opportunity to wrest the weapon
from him.

Coroner Jewell is in vetlgating the
cau.se of the tragedy. No money wss
found in the man'n pockets. slthoiiKli
he had a claim against the Northern
Pacifio for J70.00 for a fishing net loxt
In transit. Until two weeks ago Trleo
was employed by the Baker May Lum-
ber Company, at Ways.

He had two small children.

OREGON CITY MARKET SURE

Xcxt Friday Is Set n Formal Hay of

Opening; to Public.

OREGON CITT. Or.. July 4. (Sre-cial- .)

Street markets modeled slier
those of Vancouver, Wash., will he
opened In Oregon City next Friday for
the first time. The market committee
at the meeting tonight completed plana
for the management or the enterprise.

Charles Babcock, Street Commission-
er, will have charge of the market and
will install stalls und racks at once for
the use of the farmers.

Ashland Plana Ohio Campaign,
ictrr.ivn nr. Tulv 4. fSneclal.)

The Ashland Commerclsl Club as
body has resolved itseu lnio a comnm-n- f

h whole on membership, the
plan being to boost the roster up to
the "50 limit. The present member-rhi- p

is 250, and each Individual st:inl
pledged to secure two new member

nw h..fnr. Ainrmt 1. A membership
on th contemplated benls will sITnnl
a revenue of 13000 a year, a publicity
fund none too inrae tn roeei ine
mands of the organisation In the many
new activities --with which It Has be
come Identified.

Owes Her Life to
This Lung Medicine

A.irforr-- from Con.wm Pt ln should tk
h trim bin to invf:iHHt what !.. U nm n

otlitr to tittiih. tin.
(iriffUh, ,Hr Cn Tml.

(;ntlvmn : At.oui Hit. l"tb, mr
mothcr-ln-U- mh tak.Mi kk a
tarrhal pfiumniH. wtil h ivI.ipxl Into
T n i.ri:u Ionia. In Jnnoiry, whin Htv, "m.
perit of ft, Wirha-- I t imrcrt. at mrnmrrr- -

villa, InJ.. prepared hr rr aaain, na
rvcomtiirnard ti.t I i"t

Mini -- a If It woultl not tv har 'ti
rmn.-- ''h attandlnv i'hiirin drifl
that b had Coniiiniptlon anJ bci'4
Mil nietllrul aiU. rracTicaiiy " n"T npa
or recovery, i Inaintt-r- t that irv un

AUaratlva. wMoh aha I am ylait
aav t hut Hha a'fn bgan to linprov. Now

Iie woiki aa hard aver, ir"a
pounns havier tnan ana aver ma baiore ni
took alck and la In good bra.it h"

JOK GKIMMKR.
t Affidavit.)
Ek man's A Karat I va la moat afflarlvia

In bronchial ratarrli and nvtra threat ut
Iutik effctona a ii J nphullrltna t ytutt
t'ontaiiia v no haimful r.r iiaMt formina
rtruaa. Arrpt n- hold tv Mi"
Owl Drujr Co. oiM leaner rtiuKtat. Wrt'a
f)rhmnn l.ah'trmorv. pliliatU-ltua- , Pa., IrbyuiUcL vf rccucrii.a.


